
0a Tuesday last, aman came to ihis
plae, travelling on foot, arad was immedi-
atuly suspected ofbeins the person adver-
tised ns an impoostor. in the Temperance
Advocate uf July 1st. Ile answered to

the decripstion given in the Advocate in

every particular. When here he was

dressed in a bolack trrvck coat, velvet collar.
black satin vest spoued with white, black

pantaloons, white anockings. pumps with
steel clasps, rutled shirt, -satin stuck with
long ties, and wore iglht greeo specacles.
He has a dark complexion, eyes and hair,
pronineut forehead, hiii nose reverse of
Roman. and rather aharp pointed. lie
proressel in he an isnrli-ltan,n ithout the
riabts of priimngenii tire; lie sayos he is a

lecturer on morals, professes to teach the
natural sciences. &c.
This man was in the uei::hhorhond of

Phillippi. about 10 moiles distant, preached
tWre. and denied is as thi. plice, two days
after in a grog %hoplo; lie also had a schoil
in Phillippi. and was driven offby the state-

went in the Advoente.

CePM UNiCATKD.
FOURTil OF JULY.

The Anniversary or our National Indle-
penleuce was celebrated at 6- Printer's Re-
treat," near our village. on Saturday last,
in a style thi did honor to the day, and

the chivalry of '76.
The Declaratioin ofIndependence having

been read by Geal. BoaxHAs, the as--emiuly
was entertained by IlKaaY It. SrA.r'.
Esqr., with an eloxinent anI patriotic a,!-
dress, hich was received n ith uutsund-
ed applause boy a revpecoalble aud attentive
audience, and lantt snough not least, with
the saiilesaaf site Fair. ofyouth and ,eaity.

After which the citizens repaired to a

Barbiecue Dinuer, spread by ..,ine host."
of the - Printer's Retreat." irn a -,yle thnt
did credit ts his ho-pitality. and the gene-
sous.dispoition of his heart. The usstsst

good order and sobriesy prevailed ihroug-I
out.

S. W. R. R. Bnk.-The Charlcstiton
Courier, .ys:-- This Bank has a!cclared
a divilenl or 6 per ci.. or 87 ets.. per
share, 1Sor the last %it taesths."

It s currently stated ini the newspapers
asv the Hun. J.hn S.trgeans declines the
pruere.l aspapointieut of Minister to the
Court of St. Jamies.

A Nousination.-The Madisonimn or the
1st inst., says:-- A new lapier has beet
esnblished at lIIrrisliturg, Pat.. entitled
' 7h Watchman." anul has placed at its
head the natme of M .ajeor General Winfield
Scott, as a caudidate fur the Presidency
in 1844.
"It is reported in th- city, slnt General

Scott wal. on Tors lay. noeninated lay the
Predunt to be General-in-chiefer4 shte 1.
-oasses army. in vbe place or General Ma.
cousb, deceased.

The Philadelphia ltqirer says that a

fraud so a gren:s extenit was commsisted un

Sasttrday the 26sth nu.. uipona two N. Yoark
houses. Rsamneur 'ssy sihng it was elleescel
by false cheges, anid tu the c stent of mare
thana 830.000.

The Bostnn Conriecr states thas she lknild-.
iug tsr the Mo~sanuent 'en Buniker idIl i--
nowss ini rapidl prnsgres. Nearly 20 feet hsave
beens uddsed to ste height of it 'since she hi1
of M~ay. and itis atlready moisre thttsn a hun-
dredi fue. above the aounid. The emtire
altisudle or thse structure, wheno it is finish-
edi, n ill be 220 lees.

Afore Loans.-Th'le 'anal Coemmi~ssion-s
er", tifshe Saute or N.'w York. hanvenadver-
tised for a loan af$$19.000I. fear the enlarge-
meut ear st.e Erse c.tnnl,-8 17.500. for thet
consirnsion ofthe Genecwee Vaullev C~sansl
--and 822..300 f ar the coast rnetioni of thte
Bllack Rttver canial.

WFrecks.-Thneassmher oaf wrecks and

castawa' aon 'anr Aslantic' senknaiard, says
the Salemt Ga-raette, ie n.-tni..hing,~ Ia
average's fromt rfur toa five hunderedl ns year.
In Jasnuary. lif9. there were nlineay one

Atmerienn vess.els oaf all sites wrecked eas

the Atlantic const,-msakinag on asn nver-
age, a ca'se ofl shipjwreck ouce in every
eight haurs fur a mn'eath.

The Steasser President.-The N. Y.
Ezpresays :-- The lnsurrance Coimp~a-
nies, whlichi undserwrote eat alhe enargo of
the seamner President, heave psaidl the full
amo~unt'of the loss. This ii co:eclusive cvi-
4easce ofl whsat the eanderwrisers ahink eof
hcr fase. The atmounit inisared int thus city
was $i30,000."

Severe Thunder stosms.-Our city was

visited Isy a brief but .evere thunder storme.
with a heavy rain, abaosa 6 e'clhak. ou Sm
turday afierstoutn. We learn that the elaire
of St. Paulrs received an electric aboesck.
while she choir was practisig; buat wec are

happy te) say thast nea onei wa's injured, noar
any serious damsage dlone.

Anther thunder setor came up about 8
o'clock. P. M., bait soson vented it,, elemnetas-
ml raget without dositng any dlasmage. so far
as we have hear.-C'Aus. C'our. 5th inst.

Ineportant in Ssargery.-The New York
HIuaasu.-- An imiportant eoperasion
for she curs oft staasmmerinsg, has bseen suc-
cessflly performeft by Dr. Schmids, of
Warren 'street. Tb'e enuse ofssammering,
f, ... a. b. ....a.a.-nwisaco

H&AD QuAatnas, AauT OrFL4tfA.
Pilatia, June 16. 1841-.

Orders, No.13.
Il. A daily mounted patrole will be es-

tablished on the Picolata mud St. Augus- i
line Road, consisting ornot less .than ten
men. exclusive or so ollicer, air non coM-
mnisiorsed fitficer, to command, as the case 4

maay toe. The-se patroles will start frot
each poast at 5 to'clock A. M.. neet at a

point as nearly equi distant as may be con- I
veuient to water, halt uot less than two
hours, when each detachment will return
to its post. Tese detachments are not to
leave the higlh mad unless in pursuit orthe
enemty. They are .o give escort and pro-
tectiona to the mnails andl also to all citizens
travelling the route. and their eff'cts.
The disirict conmmander will cause this

order to lie carried into effect.
Bv order of Colonel Worth.

G. IVWRIGHT. Capt. 8th Rett-,
Acsg. Ass't. Adytt Gen. i

Indian Troubles.-The Little Rock Ga-
zette contains a letter from Fort Towson of t

June 10, which says there is groul to I
fear lnli;ntroauilesuu that frontier. The
savage hules that have for several years i
been accunulating on that borier by eii- i

eatiou. are aboct combining. in bands to
rob and iurder those triendly.Inlians who
are iuder the piutecsionu of our Govern-
nent. Tie Shiwnees and Delawares
havejinted the ori2inal depredaors. and t
have ment runners to the Caddoes embod 4

ied on the Texas-heir olject is to crowd 1
out the Choctaws ansid Chicksaiws, and i

eventually to call in the Comanches, ifue- i
cessary.-N. 0. Bulletin.

Nxw ILtICAMS. June 26.
By the Savannah. arrives yesterday, i

we have Texas pasper to the 19th. - I
Accountt firaom all ertintis of lie Repub-

lic gave favorable reports or the growing
crops-. The produce of the year, says the i
Civilian, will be istnensse, and we have
-.uthing befure us but the prospect of peace.
pileny, and increasing wealth. Ifthe pen-
ple would onily learn to depend upon their t
ojwt labor. the-v would lavennothing to fear.
Tne Salie paper anya it appears by let- i

ters from Bexar ilat Arista is determined
tia restgt Stsota Atna. should he be electedi
Presile-at of .mexicot, as isnow prohble
It it even reparted that le has sent com-
mtetistiners to lHexar to ne-goitiate for open-
ing a tradle bei sveeu Northern Mexico anl
Texas, and to solicit the aid of Texas in
uni expedition amgninst the C manches.
The runtored t1;ulure of the Texas Lann

in Paris created less uneasiness than wouldl
iave bteen stulposed. Tile patrs gen-erally
dit nut regre- the failure. The Ci' ilinn
thtitks ftou thousand men, who would cul-
tivate tle sil. nosuld be of attre adivan-
tvage ta the country titan all the money I
hopeda l;or froas ie French losa. uud pinso ,
tcs. ni ass aatmettammeut it the law, that the
cemtmtissioners le ausltorized to contract
lor 6.0U able bodied emigrauts. who will
eulivate the soil, itste.id of the 5,000.00U
of lsollusrs. * Bulletin.

Chattahoorhe Rail-Road Bank.-Since
stur lust, we have beard ioithingt of the ae-
tuial cmslttiou of the al'.tirs of thi-s insititu-
tion. We hal hoped that by this timte, we
Could have beiJ betorcour readers an ofli-
cial a.at unent of its affairs. We under.
a.ured tea tile reason why this has not been
elone, is, th.ut the C.Ashier was absent at
tis tiene ol its failure, and has not yet re-

turnued.
Frmn the tstice which we insert below,

it seens shot tle stessneut nill sotou be
fortlh coming, Tie lills are selling inl our
streett at frmt 3d to ,J cents. heinto-
tally it sthe d.srk, as tu the amnount anal
ebaurneter oaf its assets, we cennut advise
latr rens.ler, whetht~er tat sell tat paresentt pri-
so~'uar htabil titem until thle cuisdiion or the

hisank is knotwn.
ANotic.-The- Stockhaolders of the Chat-

ttaeoschie H ;sil-.Read andI B.susking~Coaes~-
11y sal Greorgh are seespe-ctfully invited tee
nesse.eeile nit the Banksling- Ileause, ine Co-
lumbtlt',,osthea: Otte duty eof July nsext, as

9 u'cloctk, A. Ml. Upontt imtnlant bunsiness.
ALLIEN G. ASS,
Act ing~lean tte Cashier.

Culutmbus, 2Sth June,- 1841.
[Grosutia Argus.

Rsnmor eany, that D)r Titeomas P. Jonets
hsa.as s- noinseiated tea the Seunte as Posst
in.ster nt WVa-btingssan City: P. R. reseduli

.tppeeited Districe Attorney its the District

nf Celumbsti .:. ~in phatce -sI l. S. Key: 31 r.
Whiitt-eemh to ''take sut" sat the Geetrasl
Lande Ottice tat matke roomtt for Judge Hlums-
insv~lonr sef Itdienug.

is is ssaid theat Mir. Sergeant coe-s to
sn:Inrte., 3ir. Jesnnirern A unOtris. ande Ceel.

Tl'eeil 5ei Sp:tast. as 3linsissers.-Old Do-

S-r. ELouts. June 17.-
Ilo~rrid Affair at the Penstrntiary--Fs-

coepe of Co'rviu.1.-1hy thle seuiiennatShui.w-
it,-,-, whtich arrivede last evening fninr ste
Al isiiers rive-r, we le-trn that a rselt tookI
pilace amoneethea parisontersa itt the pensite-
siary, ntt Jelle-rson city. oan 3helcay laos,
whicaah restseel its the tsneieato the over-
seen. (Mr. Wm.s iHullardl.) anud the esenspe
air eight of thte caatvicts.

Wec unesrst:ssd tihut ste murdncer w-as the
resuelt tat csplineisy, oft which she rns-
leadeers were Herry atne Jothnson (msentiaen.
a-.i blolw.) The dec-yedl the alvereen
eto a ,:eildlers shaip, set pre-tence ehnt ehev-wanede initrrioian. as tea somte matter, ni

having? isndu-edl himt tee biOptg tea look under
o a-erh. killed hien lay a blow fratn a mal-
let sir hammteser. They then staude a sigsnal.whicht wits undtersttaad by the reat. se-izedl
a brace aof pstos from Bullardla-s peremsande te keys, withs whtich thev opeined the
doosers foar the est~enpe sflhemseee andu the
othsers maentiaeds bacew. All this hap.
pecned Raout two a'cliack in the day. Osely
e it uardi was on sduy at the time, whaa

hi -d ou the escainag prisoners withot ef-
fee-t.

It is maid thnt more woul have escaped:
lada they not beeni prevented by somte of
the prisoners, whsose terms hatve nsearly ex-
peiredl.WVe have seens by a handbill in she tns-
seson oaf the edlisor of she Era, in arisic-h
tha Govarnior oaferse the paltry seenri of 8500
tfar the arrest 'afshe whole. Tha lessees sfthe Peitentiarj~1y have added 8100 to this
ansntt. 'The namnes andl description of
the egitive's are as follow.:..
.Wet. H. Barry, 18 years old, 5 feet yiinches hich, small round soar on left ten,-

ph. ..adler b. r.

valsive atotion of. the gemo hyoglonsus
muscle, which attaches to the tip's of the
tongue and the inner surface of the under
jaw bone. The cureis perfurue.1 by divi-
ding this muscle, which was done instnut-
ly and with perfect safety. Dr. S. enjuys
the credit of being the frst to perforn thi-
operation in our country. It was perfirn-
ed in the preseuce efseveral Medicil gen-
ilettien. among whom was the ditinguith-
ed Dr. Mutt, who assisted in the operation."

Hoin. Henry H ubbard, the late able Sen-
ator in Cuures% has beensnoninated by
the Democratic Conventiun a candidate
for the next Governor or New Hampshire.
it is a complituent to his talents, firmptness,
unfdinching political integrity, which is
well deserved. Titere cannot be a dout:
of his triumphant elecion.-Old Dom.

Factory Destroyed.-The Rncky (lien
Cotton hnisufactory siuuted near Fishlkill
Landing, N. Y., was destroyed ly fire on

the Ilighit of the 1911th iut. it was cunsi-
tiered the t4t apeion-id establishenet in
the country-loss $20,000J ,4.f which Ies'
titan halr was insured. Abtiut three hun-
dred iperatives. nost of whlom are ienimles,
will be thrown out of enispltyanent by this
event.

We copy what follows from Kendall'i
Expoa~ir: CORRECTION.
A friesid in August, Un., informs no,

that the Cashier of the anuK elf Augusta.
has niot run off with $7i.UU of the bank's
funds as stated in our Ruth number; )it.
tat on lhe contrary, he is "a man of high

repat titUot Aor integrity aud moral depourt-
Iett. possessing the uuiversit coufi.lence
uithat whoae cunanittty aid the whole
State." %%e copied the statement fronm
suuse oilier poaper, but whether the error
was in thit peieer or ina.te bly us ins. copty-
ing, it is eiu.sihy our diuty astt our pleasure
t.. correct it, and to apolgia.e fur ii n rung-,
te hilai u tiigly cotstnitted.

We thank our riend Cur ne iiformaiion
giveni, and sake this occasion to oiy iII

triend :iti: loe, that errors oJ'fat 1. (nut al-

,5n)% to be avolaied as ne siust reiv o

uitsers for naiurnsation) n %ll be cirrected Is)
us when kunwu, it tacing our purpose Ito

publish a paper n n hich its readers rely
for S 'KItC T' RU 'l-in matters oj
Jct. In m.itters oi ipitiu mtid deductiuai

irnt argumaietit. diderencies hiett etu us .asu
our iriasds its well as lues, are ulicin to bte
e spected.

j"' Wc retiuest those editors % lao have
cuiaed our --s'emi" to m.ku the currectson.

The fallowingi paragraph is taken frum
the Pemans)viuumt.
The Pieslent ofthe Bank of the Uni-

ted dtattes, Coal. Druyton. has givei nwtice
agreeoisloy to 'ise Cun ilutios unid Laws ol
ilie Siate Ill 'eiiins3 vamnsa, til.it ll a i

cuttoit will hie tan.ide by ssid Presidenit.
trtcitorsaind Coatsia y to tile next Leg:-

taluture of' ithe State illf Pennsylviania fur
certite uistihnents nud altera. tnu in their
charter. tiy claunginug lite tnamnt and i) le ti

ire corporutiou and tauly luatiic, iud of
tie location ttiereof. aisn by reducinig Itse
-4nsOtunt mat their capital and liar such other

: Iteraiuns, and auietinents as tay Ie
deened advisatule, all of wiich W% ill tie sea
olrth In their meitmorial. Tiai the natse
atnd si)le of lit staid corpirailotn shall lie

''The 6inte Bank of Pentnyivaiia," to ite
lolnied to ile ci)t tit Pailule.piiiu, uand ihit
its capital sabal tie ediaued to at muln tnt
exceecding~ Puure-m .ttliunus of Dallars.

Thr flurrison Gafl'-The C'h:testmin
Coauner ii --surry tiiaui any Smiuiath rCa-
i.mn slinubi ha~ve been'i so ungrueemnstus %isi

sey -No." ti time prtlligate pfi 'i 6.000~
.mi the peouple-- mamey to t he i.smily ii Gen.-

larrintsa ! We aire e'quiavy buiry that
amny dtntmta i Unui timn iaboiild tinu.:isaid
-'Yei."' ii so umjw~tdtiabile imiai uneulmlitam-
tatatal a walste ii tile puhui~c monetiy-thloi'
minly iine-.l r. ilotines. 'The fannii ly iii

Gen*i. lisirriiis ia nenlhby. and htvee ini
primcely sty le-; :::ni ws righlt. hav. e m hasr
whoui ther g.ive thlem the intmenietc umun ut
$:3.t)40, to give tile puhhmic moniey ltI ihemi
niumre tihan in tihe linuar Inhoiurer mir miiichianiir,
nho really needed uitd. autmi ighit there-tore
starve, bmemire 11hey nuid haive ivsemi him
a diolheir ! Now lthe comrrutim anud pirmi~aste
Britiiah Pen'uo ai it ratuiaty ,y,:em:aInaii

he'un, nihere is It iito end !-Souh Curo-

NA%'A.N.'Att. .June .30.
From Floirida.-$ iy~ iabe aiimer u~ in-

Guatn.Unapt. Grilin. wse liaive rcreivedi
lie fimling ii lciter. w iii thle Si. A ;;w.-
tuntie lrni 'if i-'ridayv. Ciil. GtJies its ik
pnfl-onge tlir C hi::rle-.tan itn the Summthlerumer
his i m r'in:;. whichdat he Wmi: 'i. GJaroin
met the .vr
-D-arSir-There i's nmthin::new whisi-

ever iii consmuntiiicte. F-rom all I ran hieair,
very little will lie dube in the way of itc-
tive op~eraionsi m hitsuititmmer. I lot westih-
er ummd lhe sickly seasoni will pirevenst ihie
marinriai mif truimpa tabtout the couintry.-~

Lt. Cmii. Guties lea:ves this in the tj.ietiin
for tihe Niirth. H e hass ileave iof ih'ence.
''Thei. G;ation birtiught ni nlew- r(nm the

Smmuihermi Poui'.
"Lit. M-Lan::bhin hat enne N'mrih.

- Re..per-*fmilly ytmurs."

Front the St. Alugur 'ane fleraid. % inst.
Colonel Wnrth arriveh lhere tit Saiturtlay

morning last. lie left on Wednecsday3 tor
Pilaika.
Rain.-We has-eat last had rai-yes!

reid raima ! Nut a spirn of five ar ten min
tstee, hut a steaidy, stiakinig, groingi rzutn
for twenty-four hour.'.such as wve ha e

noil see-n for tanny a day. Putniues w.il
grow aiter thmis.

M1intnr Walkpr, who was appointed Unii-
tedi St~e Marshal for the Miudla Distriet
oif Flo'ridam. in plae amtGen. L. Ri-nti. ham'

hieeii remiiaved. aimd a Majoir Cnomip. ufTena-
nestee, apiitted in his stendi. The Whig.t
mof that District growl at the chuange. The

hius sttndl aloof. and hiave all the laugh
hemselvea
The following is an exmrwrt from an or-

der issued by Cl WVorth enmmanding the
Trop in Floidia. for the purpose ofeen-
ring a saf.- communication between ibis ci-
ey anal Delatks.

Wa. Jo6so. 28 yeats old,5 Coat 3i
nazclesiigh, dark ~complexion. small scar
in shie Ikt.upper lip. t wo small scars on the
efs cheek; blacksmith by trade. sentenced
o 44 years from Jefferson county.
Wen. Rogers,,18 years old. 5 feet 7 Inch-

a high.fair complexion, black hair, blue
,ves, 44'years 'eazenie.
'John O'Callaghan. 26 years did.5 feet 3
nches hilth. rair complexion. brown hair.
Irev eye, right elbow crooked, a miller.
I'hos Flinn.2M years old. 5 feet 3 iuch-

is hiih.Juark hair. blue eyes, pock-marked,
niisials T. E. C. F. near his lefr shoulder.
t sailr.

I. Bfoden. 21 years. 5 teet 71 inches
3igh. fair.ligbit hair, blue eyes. a hatter.
Wm. MVres.28 yes.s, 5 feet 8 inches

ligh. eisl straight sear on forehead. qmall
ra'r dti I6f cheek, counterfeiting at St.
Lokio, rd Tor7 yess.
James Fugue, 55 years old, 5 feet 171
acb. hai to wear a truss, grey hair, ha-
rel eyes.
It does not appear that This horrid affair

Nrealioned much sensation at Jeferson
.ily: but we hope that she same feelingsill not pervade ember reighhorhoods. If
Idoes. we may'as well abandon ill modes
if punishment.
Fax ateixc CoUTT BAIM RoB0 FTa.

Ne insert- in another part of to-day's
kmeriean the Frederick Examiner's c-
tius of sh, manner in which the morey

tolen from the Fredertek County Bank
ras recovered. The statement thet the
igents a-tbe. Bank had entered into an

mproper compromise to obtain hack the
noney turns out to be without foundatiou.
rhe Examiser save, on this point-
"Ini the tansactions which resulted in

herecoierv or part of the funds stolen
rom the Frederiek County Bank. was no
Iromise of indemnity or impunity-no
Pledge t relax the efforts of Justice-no
ntimaetion that exertions to apprehend the
iher, and bring them to punishment.
rould be in tie slightest deeree diminiehed
in permi.'ins to keep the funds not deliv-
red-and in a word, no compromise of
ny kind was made nor anytning done ir
aid hI' ohe asents or the Bank that would

t: hear the tes of public serneiny. as will
me seen h the detail turnishedi in this day'
mper. or ne iart Mr. Wiley took in
he matter, we have nothing to !av at pre-ens. except bat we think his silence in
egard1 io the >ersan of the roibier. in any
jiew ofthe mister is tantamount to a par-
icipatinn in tie rohery."

It will he een by the advertisemeni tl.t
hi Bank offes a reward of 85000 for lthe
letection of te robker. and twenty per-ent for the muney still unrecovered.
The Bank aIs given notice siat havinir
eovered the whole ofite nws issues...nlen

'rnm its vaultnn the 22d nf May last with
he exception of $1542 *ith all she State
lond.. Certilsates andiPrivate cheeks tn-
;en ns the tine, has this day resumedl
anking opersions. Its own notes will
sereasfier lie reeived for all debt- due Ithe
1ank, and will ie paid nut at the counter
is usuai.-Batimore American.

CE'2uaercial.
Aousta.Jully 1.

We have notIng ofahy inportancce to co1-
niciicate respeting onet enattm market. It
4 a4 ducll ..s it aus a row weeks ago. A few
$Icccl .pa)3O hna r , to a,*. 0A: ricei ronmpng fonm 9 to 91. and below these
soinns for nisrior qua:lities; and a sale ora
m all lit ofbetteqality was effected at 114.
Money MarWe.-We cio. n.t give the follon.

nma tabilr si ohoring precictely the condition of
or money marlet. and the rates which gittrn
he scule and pichase of thme pcaper mnncney in
-irenl.ction. Ijides inencey tranissetions are
serv limited in seir extent, Aid the few Opcer-
isinn th-st haveccom.' to nour kr.ncwledge,. were
nacde -st rrce-s varying frcim osce ec two per et.

cwincg to she diferaee which is made by de'sl-
mr a cinoney. llowevcer. it is estr opinsion thst
little imcprcvencent. though smewhat itmper-

:c pribsle as yat.:ca taketc place; and iti icoped
liat beforte In.ethis imnprovemecnt will be mocre
ciniifesi tics..i is at preilenct.
Errheange.-Snsth Carislinta at par. exept lice

niotes of the lank of Camden, - a 4 dis.
itorgerncwn. - a 4
oncmercial. Coilumbia, p-r.

blerchcants Bark at Cheraw, - a 4
anista Enanorme anid Banking Comp'y. par

l*ank ofAcngtita.

3ranch State Eank ofGa., at Angursta.
tcgencyv. Bankof Brunswick,

Iraunch G'eorgia Ibril Road,
lecanctics Ban.,
lanik of Daries & Branches, 25 a 30per et. dis.
tcick of lIaWkinsvill, 15 a 16

hnik cof St. Mierv's. 2 a 3
tacnknf illedreville, 2 a 3 "

tank of e'ninhia. 13 a 14 "

tunk fthie Site of Ga.at Sv. 1 a 14"
3ranchlc-a ca da. in Athens, Ttfil.
ledgeville. Wssiuingtccn, Eat-
tanuton acnd .Wacmn. 2 a 3 "

i!ener afido. in Greensboro. 1 a 14
lanik of Brnae-icek. 2 a 3 "

Tentral Baick ot Georria. 14 a 15 "

Tammrercial Bsak of .Micon. 2 a 3 "

'enrasl R. R. & Bk'g Co. Say. I a 14"
tranchb of do. Maccn. 2 a 3 "

Tcaittahcnwebee~Rt. R. & Banck'g

Co.. 'cclumnbust. no aisle.
eorriaR.R.'A Bk'. Co Athens. 9 a 10 dim.
necurance Banck of Columbus, at
af -cen. 2 a3 "

blarine & Vita Ins. Dank, Say. 1 a 14"
tranch ..f do. Macon. 2 a 3
biniarne R. R. 4 Bk'g. Co. 4(s a 50
).mnnltte Bank. 2 3 "

tenters Bvsk Savanncah. I a 14
'lnters & .liechanica Batnk Co.

Inmthucs, 13 a f4 '

Vestern Bank. 14 a 1
1.i:ckers,ilie Banking Comp'y.. a 10-

)rafts onNew York. 1 a )4 prem.Chcarleston, par a 4
Savassnnah, 4 a 14 dis.
Philadelphia. 14 -

I1,aueoeto..inne 30.
Our Cotton Market is extremely dull, and

has been for poame days past. Biuyer or sel-
era are not disposed to make an operation.-
Priers range fromn 7 to 9j cts. Carolhna money.
Princ-ipal sae 84 to 9 eta. But little Costccn
miig owing to the busy times with the

Grlania-The tarkret continues pretty
wrell atipplied with such articles, as are calledfor. and-aure disposed of at fair andrittlles.

csniness doing. we have neglected to alter our
Prices Catrent fori the present, we hope. how-
war. ini a few weeks more to be forced to over-
mai them.

MARR ED,
In thisditrict~at the honse ofMr. fiharleuJ.
lovsr, on Thursday eveniing the 17th ofJuneset, by the Rgy*. Rahert Walker. Mr. Pascua.

Ftruas, of Greene ,oDy Alabama, to Mrs.

hleaea Ranrsroan. of ths disict

OMAILT
Departed this life on the 9th alt., aner a long

and protracted illnes, at his residence in theI
distrct, Mr. Htr.taar M. Co.:9a. aged CS
years, 2 months and 24 days; leaving a largo
'amily and numerous frie:ds, to mourn their ir-
reparable lo"; be was an affectionate father
and a devoted friend: and during his last illness
he duenirestad so perlect a resignation to the
will ofbis Maker, as to leave a bright prospect
of a blessed immortality.
New u of Goods.

ON HAND. AND AILY RECEIVING,
SH IDS. choice clarified Sugnr,
35 do prime do
10 do N Orleans & PortoRico Sugar,

2.000 lbs. double reined Loaf deo
1.500 lbs. crushed do
1,00O lbs. white Havana do
250 bags Gieen Rio & Cuba Coffee,
20 do Old White do
25 ead Gnwder and imperuial Tea,

and Black Tea In lb. papers.
25 hhdx. W. L Molasses,
15 bbls. N. O. do
6 tierces Rice,

7,000 bushels Salt,
250 sacks do

E' do Table Salt.
40,000 lbs. Swede Iron, assorted, from lI to 8

inches wide, and from I to I uf an iich
thick,

2 G00 lbs. B5and & Hoop Iron, assorted sizes,
4,000 lbs. P9uare aud rouud Iron, t
800 lbs. Nail Rod jo e
600 lbs. Cast Steel,

1,000 lbs. blistered do
250 lbs. Gertan do
100 setts Wagon Boxes, assorted,
220 kegs Cut Nails and Brads,
30 kegs Spikes 4 to 6 inches.
500 lbs. Bar Lead.

2.000 lbs. No- I White Lead. put up in 26
-40 and 1001b. kegs.

GO boxes 8x10 and 10l12 Window Glass,
3,000 lbs. Castings, consisting of Pots, Ovens,
12,000 b.

pder, Fire Dogs. &c.
1200lb.Bcon.
Mackael, in whole and half bbli.

Nos. 2 & 3.
Shad. in hal barrels,

1,000 tbs. Sole Leather,
30 bbl. Canal Flour,
00 boxes Sperm Candles,
' I do Tallow do
to kegs Dupont's Powder,
20 boxes Bar Soap.
G, bbls ' .ek Lime.

475 piec, ow aod Iem p Bagging of prime v

quality, measuring 4, 44. 45, & 46 in teches wi-le.
35 pieces cotton Bagging, a

200 cuils het Kentucky 4& I inch bale ti
Rope, a

100 do 4 inch tow and bark Rope, d
500 lbs. strmid. Twitne,
30 Pieces ime Sacking,
50 nests Mfeasures.

A general assortment of odser articles. con-
sisting of

Cotton, Osnaburgs. Calicoes, bleached and
unbleached,
Hosneasun, Negro Cloth, Negro Shoes. Blan.

kets.
Cotton Yarn. Segars. Mustard. Pepper.
Spice. Ginger, Starch, Spanish Fluat and

Carolina Indigo.
Madder, Cotton & Wool Cards,'
Coffee Mills, Simmons' Axes.
iill and Hand Saw Files. Rnspl,
Stock Loeks, Padlocks. Bitt Hinges.
Anvils, Vires. Trace Chains, Stretchers,
Sifters. Cuuing Knives. Tea Kettles,
GU Locks. Bed Cord:-. Plongh Lines. 0
Coffee T.,asters. Waiters. Door Knockers. p
Pln'tgh Moulds. Lemon Syrnp, Chocolate,
Cider Viniegar. Grindstones. &c. &c. I
A harge nassortmenst of Chairs and Wooden

Ware. consistitng of '

Cane sett Chairs. Rocking do, Children's do,
WIttow-Wagoun -mCrmdias. Churns, g
Tubs. Bickets, Brooms, Matts, &c. -

Together with inmerous otherarticles usual. 1

ly wanted by the planter.
lse undersigned intend keeping a full sup- da

ply throughout the season.
SIBLEY & CRAPON. r

H~ambutrgJuly 5 *

e 2

List of Letter.
R)E3AI.\NG itn the Post utlice at Edge. d~KI.field Court House, S. C.. on the 1st of
Jut l"14l.
11P Persona enq::iring for advertised letters*

will please mention it.-

Addison. Mirs. Mantilda Buslee, John
Booth, Julints Christian J. B. or
Bcshell, James N. Cogburn.. V. D.
Bowers. Miss Juslinta Coleman. Rt.o
Benson. Mir. J. F. Claybrooks. E. WV. T
Bird, Ldred N. Cr..w. Esq.. Joh~n A.
Bruans.n. William Crawford, James D).
Dailey. Mir. Cockburn, V. 13.
Busley, J.ohn

Dznn. Wmn. '. Elwcll. 3Mr.
Dio. Jnm~e. Fai row. Mrs. Vashti or
Dielnach.M,.'sSaraha A. Fox, Edmsund

G II I
tGhrr.:tt. T. 1. HI miso'i. W.V B.

Grev. J. TI. Hlendrick. David
(.allspl'e, Col. G'. L. IIl'st', Das id C

Ilarden. W. C. 11 srvey. Trhomsas
llsrb. Mr. Jnne.. Mr... Meutha A.o
Hall1. Mir. Mfarion Johnaon, lint,. David

ll.dll. Itenyin Jentnings. Dau d
Il.0l. M rs. Sihte Jones. John
llslinignn sent., Dr. H.Jones, Dabney
llatchevr. Miss M~ary

K L M
Kirke y, .. P. II. M1a.thews & Rhodes.T
Landrum* Dr. J. Messrs.
Lvbrand. Stntlield M.'ore. Susan d
Lipsenmbs. M iss A. McClendoll.Mis A lley at
l.tnnh,-ar,-r. Chatrly McWhorther. Mrs. E.
Mackey. Charles

New. Will'am 2 Richardsn, Benjamin -I
Pew. J. W. Rnttnn. David L.
Patterson, Simeon Raiford. Jon D.
Patton. Vot, C. V. 2 R,,e. Lemtnsl
Rotton, William Robersosn. E. G. -

Rahon, William Roer. William
STYW V.

Smith. Thomas Tompkins. John
Scigh-'r. W. DJ. Tr~app. J..hn
Scurry. John 2 Verdier. M~isa S. F.
Spencer.liesCarnlineVann. W'silliamn S.
Shaw. Thnnsa I,. Vaunhan. Bassel
Swerinagen. Moses Wells. Wdley F.
Stedhtatm. Marshal Waldrom. William
Simkins. John White, Jefi-erson
Thorn. William B. Winn. Peter,
Tompkins. Mrs. Mlary Water. Jnnathars
Thornton. P. Yowell. Moses

M. FRAZIE~R, P M- ti
July~ c 23

3)UBLYC NOTICE is hereby give n, that
ft an apnlieation. hy petition, will be mrade

to the Legislatnre of tha State, at its sesson in
Decmber next, for an Act declaring Shawa
Creek. from a point called Gullidges ford.down
to its confluene-win South FEdisto, a rstblic high.
way. for the heating and rafttng of Timber and.
Lumber-and for the appointing af Commia.
sioners to open. and keep open, the said creak,.and the inspection ofsrapesathrnth Mill Dams,
and other obstruetions on said ('teek. with a
view to its being a rhantiel or thoroughfare to
trantsport Lamber I'rom ets knweas to t'ie sea.
board- JAMES PURVIS. {

Sale sC&eeu,,S af 23 0

Valuable Land for Sale.T HE Subscriber offers fis MSehis valuable
plantation whereon he now resideasito.

ted in Edgefield district, aboit one mile of
Ifeeting Street. containinig four bndred ate
hirty-three acres; about two icudred ofwhick
under good fences. and in a high state ofcut-

ivition. Cu the premises are a good dwelling
louse, kitihen, barns, stables. and all reerymt buildings. Also an excellent Horse Mil,
spable nf grinding 30 bushels per day. Any>erson deuirwas of purchasing. are requested to

all and eamine fur themselves. Term. m4
isy.
Alo. to sell. rent, or lease. one House avid

At, In the village of EdgeEeld, adjoining Mr.
taL Mims, containing 44 acres. -

THuS. B. HARVEY.
July 9. tf 23

Brought to the Jail
F this District. a Piegvo atan by the mie
of BEN. about fie feet high, dark com-

leIinC, and about fifty years of:ege. He
c belt.-ags to Mr. Wilson Kemp,ofEdgee
hitrict. @. C.
The owner is reqested to come forward,
roe property. pay charges. and take hiz a-

ray. C. 0. GOJDMAN, 1. E. D.
July 8 tf 23

Notice.
I Domestick Alissiunatry Board of therEEdpefield Baptist Assocration and its

lissionaries. and the Executive Comcittee of
to Edgefield Baiti.it Bible Society. are request-
d to meet in the Ba;tist Meetirg H)use of this
lace. at 12 o'clock. or the Friday before the
ad Lord's Day in July

W. U. JOHNSON,
CAhairmn of the D. x. oard. and of

Ez. Cam. of :Ae E. B. B. 3.
July I b 22

Head Quarters,
CLAainsso, June 4, 1831.

Orders, No. -)
40 much of the orders ofthe 4th inst.. a re-

lutes to the 36th Regiment. ,rdeied for re.
iew on the 10th ofAugust next,is hereby coun.
rmanaled.
The 34th Regiment will parsde for review

tsd di ill at Timnmon's old feld, on Saturday.
ie 71s of Angust next. The enmmiioned'rnd
n-cominiasioned officers will asemble on the

my previons. for drill and instructiou.
By order of the Commmander-in Chief,

J. W. CANTEY.
Adgt and Inapt. Gen.

Julv I f 22

Head Quarters,
CLAitauSox. 4th June, IP41.

Rotns No. -
H E followiag Regiments will parade for
review and drill, at the times and placestrein stated. viz:

The 25th Regiment at Winnboroagh, an
uesday. the 13h day of Julyniext.
The 24th Regituent at the usual parade'ound. on Thursday. the 15th orlmdy.
The fith Reginent of Cavalry at Yngue's,
iSaturday the 17th of July.
The 26th Regiment at Chesterville, on Tues-iy the 20th of July.
The 27th Reginment at Oliver's Old Field, on

hrsday.the 2d f-July.
The. 4:ith Re~gimnent at Ebentezer, on Satur-.
v. t'ee 24th of!Jalr.
The 3lthi Reginetut at Yurk'.ille, on Tues:
v. the 27ah of July.
'The 3-.th Regiment at Union Court House,
Thursday, the 29th ofJuly.
The 9th itegiment of Cavalry at Mcllride-ile, on Satuurdny thme aIlt ofJafy.
The 37th Regiment at Wilkin'j Old Field,
W'medtnesday. the 4th of Anagustt.
The 316th Rolegiet at Tamnmon's Old Field,
Tue..day. the 10th of Amagtust.
The 4n5th Regiment at the Biurtnt Factory, on
mtrsday, the 12th ofAa sg rat.
The 4lst R--gaent atr Park's Old Field, on
tiarday. the 14th of Augst.Th~e 4thh Reg enenat at .Mia. Boyd's, onTues.

v. thte 17th of Aagint.
'l'he 10th Rlegirmnt .of Cavalry at Boyd's,Tlhuar..'ay, the 19th of Aunt.
Thie 3d R~eraeent at Tu.,' Old Store. ontstrdlsy, ht. 21 -t of. Ag st
The 11,tRegent. at En cont's ott ThursdayS26th Auguist
The lst liegimecta of Cal.rv at p'ickensville.
Satuirday. the, 25th of' Atagus
The 5thteCgimeru:t at Iluter 6., otn '1Tcaday,3 :thst at Augu~mst
'The 2d Regimecnt at hlall's oni ridav, the 3d-

The 42d Regiment at Mhrton's. on Tutu-
v. the 7th of Se~pt,-mblr r.
T1hc 4th Regimenti at Verrennetan. Ott'Phaurs-
v the 9th of dei~.ttmber.
T1he 8th Re'gimet~ at alorrow's Old field; orieesdiav the 14th of d.temlr.~
The 6th Rtegimetat s.o:nax's, on Thurs-
y, th-- 16th of Septe.m:.er.
The 2d Rogamoti of (Cavalry at Longmire's,Saturday the 1ath ofSeptembecr.
The 9th Rs.gtment at Lewec's, rin Tuesday,
e 21st 'if Seaptember.
The 7th Remmnent at the Old Wellh, on
buard;..', theo 2'td of Septearber.

The tOil, Regiement at tichiardson's otn Sa-
rday. the 25'thi nf .9ercaembr.
Th'le 3.th Regonent'at JKuler's Old FieldI, 'an'esday. tha 2:'. rof $. pte- ber.
The J9sth 'egaiment: at the usizal paraderosnad, no Thuirsdaiy. thme 3f:h of September.
ThM cojmmu a-innedl anid non-commuissioned
imiers will assembele at their respective. legi.

ietital isear grrmads, f..r drill aned instruc-
on on the day previnns~to their review.
The 3fa;or General, an.h Brigadier G'ea.

rats wil. with th,-ir tai. attend the reviewsin

meir respective rommandjs
The Brigadier tieneralc are specially chlarg.

d with the extensimi of so nimch of this order
a relaten to their own Drigaden.
The Comumandant. of Itegiments will makeeir .annual ref inis to their Brigamdier General.
mmclch timnesas they may direct, to enable them'
make their retmirns to the Adjutant General

y thme fifeenith of October next.
By o:-der of the Commmndierin-Chi.

J. W4. CANTEY.
June24Adj't. & Inspt'r. Gen.

Bacon.Oo00 L188. good biaddlitigs1 00 BACON. for sale low.
for Cash by 31. FRAZIER.

June 24 af 21

DODE & 0OB PRINTING
FEerydesripionexecuted' witb

neatessand despatcb, at the Ofico


